Preparation of Low-Input and Ligation-Free ChIP-seq Libraries Using Template-Switching Technology.
Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) followed by high-throughput sequencing (ChIP-seq) has become the gold standard for mapping of transcription factors and histone modifications throughout the genome. However, for ChIP experiments involving few cells or targeting low-abundance transcription factors, the small amount of DNA recovered makes ligation of adapters very challenging. In this unit, we describe a ChIP-seq workflow that can be applied to small cell numbers, including a robust single-tube and ligation-free method for preparation of sequencing libraries from sub-nanogram amounts of ChIP DNA. An example ChIP protocol is first presented, resulting in selective enrichment of DNA-binding proteins and cross-linked DNA fragments immobilized on beads via an antibody bridge. This is followed by a protocol for fast and easy cross-linking reversal and DNA recovery. Finally, we describe a fast, ligation-free library preparation protocol, featuring DNA SMART technology, resulting in samples ready for Illumina sequencing. © 2016 by John Wiley & Sons, Inc.